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HELP WASTED.

ITT ANTED—A GOOD HODSEKEEPBR 
VV —Able to do farm work; email (am- 

references required. Apply John Bison, -
Ml fl Bills iH TRUST FUNDS

TO LOAN

On First Mortgage!
■l-H-t-H-M-H-H' 1 I H l

j. ENGLAND WATCHES EBANCEOak Hall I:WM New Tort. Jnne 19.—A apectal de- • - 
•patch to The Evening Foet from « » 

.. Halifax aaya France la Being waten- • • 

.. ed by England, and France'a dec!- • • 

. ; alon to estabtlsb a training-station • » 

.. at St. Pierre has led to an order • • 

.. from the Home Department to hare • • 

.. a Brlttah naval base centred at At- • • 

.. gentle Bay, Newfoundland, and tne • ■ 

.. British training snip Calypso * ‘ 

.. been ordered there. Plane of tne • • 
• • new forts for the defence of the sta- • • 
. » tion are In the hands, of the anthorl- 
.. ties In Halifax.

CLOTHIERS
The Suspected Murderer of His Wife 

is Being Sought After by 
Montreal Detectives.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
•\TOUNG men — OUR ILLUSTRATED 
X catalogue explains how we teach bar. 

her trade In eight weeks; mailed free 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y. ed7

• • 
• • LOWEST RATES.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

No Valuation Pee on Loans or 
$2000 and over.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
Toronto General Trusts Building,^

■:-nm
Frn O SETTLE ESTATE. EXECUTOR 

L offers established • business In Hamll 
ton for sale, with plant and stock 
Is a live-going concern, with complete
BoiIZ6510World°rOUghl7 equlpped' Address p

an Illustrated article for Scribner's Maga
sine. He win travel with a brigade of 
50 Indians and *111 be away about a 
month, 
will accompany him.

Death at Tvreedslde.
Murray Sprlngstead of Tweedslde, a 

well-known and popular young man, died 
suddenly at his home Friday. Throe 
days ago Mr. Sprlngstead underwent an 
operation for an Internal troable. He 
seemed to be getting along all right nntll 
Friday, when the rupture of a blood
vessel caused almost Instant death. De
ceased was only 22 years of age, and 
leaves a widow.

AX FOUND NEAR SCENE OF TRAGEDY {This iTin ..Miss Kate Hemlng, his sister.v .. Tie Such asAlso a White Silk
Ladles Wear—A Montreal Law.

J.Z WANTED.Toronto.
Young Woman Conveyed to Isolation 

lent Who Protests That She 
Has Not the Disease.

TIT ANTED-AT KEW Or""bX"lMT 
TV Beach—3 unfurnished or partly ft,,, 

nlshed rooms. Apply Box 99. World. 1 '
yer’e Impreaalone.

; : i And Ontario Conserva
tory of Music,Ontario

- Whitby.
I PfllPQ “Seeing Is Believing.”

LQUiOO Those Interested in the
education of you n g 

gy as women should attend the
fVA commencement exercisesllfl RvH of the Ontario L a d i e s'

UUIlUyiU College, Whitby, Thure-
V day afternoon and even

ing. June20th. Special train, direct to college 
grounds, will leave the Union Station at 2.15 
n.m. For railway tickets and ticket s of admis
sion apply to Mr.H.O.-Hamilton, 27 Wellington 
sh E., Toronto, or to Rev. J. J. Hare. Ph.D.' 
Whitby. MIS*

18.—The ax wltnLowell, Mass., June 
which Mrs. Wilfrid Blondm Is supposed to 
have been killed was found at Chelmsford PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Ontario

-ACRE FARM—ONE) OFto-day in the brook a short distance from 
where the head was found two days ago. 

Near the spot where the ax was found 
white silk tie, presumably worn \fy

125 beet In Markham; good bents 
and dwelling; well watered. For full ptt. 
Oculars apply to Robert Keesor, Locust 
Hill.

Gonservaives Meeing in Convenioi 
at Napanee On Saurday Choose 

a Candidas.

FUNERAL OF JAMES HENIGAN-
——11Police Pointe.

According to Kev. Mr. Deacon, president 
the Law and Order League of Stony 

Creek, there was some hard swearing at 
the Police Court yesterday raornlqg, in con
nection with the George Smyth (Exchange 
Hotel, Stony Creek), liquor cases. The first 
charge heard was that Smyth violated the 
law on May 4 by selling liquor after 7 
o’clock. He denied the charge. Ten wit
nesses were called, and those who Hadn't 
had a lapse of memory swore they did 
not get liquor at the hotel.

The Crown Attorney asked for an ad
journment. as three young men who were 
to have been witnesses had gone to camp 
with the 77th Keel ment. The case was 
adjourned till Thursday, June 27.

The other charge was for selling on Sun
day, May 12. Three witnesses were called, 
and they swore they didn’t get any liquor. 
This charge was dismissed.

Nelson Pitton of the new American Hotel 
was the defendant In another liquor case. 
William Brady, who was porter at the ho
tel for some time, but who left about ten 
days ago, swore he bought a glass of beer 
from Mr. Pitton in the bar on Sunday, 
June 2. Mr. Pitton swore he didn’t sell or 
give Brady a drink on the day In question. 
The Magistrate dismissed the case.

Richard Johnson. Welllngton-st., pleaded 
guilty to a charge of aggravated assault 
on Joseph Hawkey, and was remanded till 
Monday for sentence.

Some Small Paragraphs.
About 100 Hamiltonians went to Brant

ford by special train on the T. H. & B.K. 
this afternoon to attend the funeral of the 
late Hon. A. 8. Hardy.

About 9 o’clock last night, a large frame 
smokehouse In the rear of W. H. Nlehoi’s 
butcher shop, King-street and East-ave
nue, took lire, and the flames spread to a 
barn, making quite a blaze, 
firemen were fighting the fire, one of the 
lines of hose burst, and scores of the 
spectators were drenched. -

Henry Alexander, Plcton-street, was 
struck by a street car on East King-street 
last evening. His hack was Injured.

Hotel Brant, the big summer hotel at 
Burlington, was reopened for the season 
yesterday afternoon. There was a large 
crowd present. At 5 o’clock a hundred 
flags on the roof of the summer garden 
were unfurled, and giant firecrackers were I 
exploded, while Lomas’ Band played “God 
Save the King.” In the evening, a bop 
was held.

The office of the W. A. Freeman Co., at 
the corner of Ferguson-nvenue and Jack- 
son-street, was broken into Friday night 
by burglars, who tampered with the safe. 
The combination handle was broken off, 
but no boring was done.

Application has been made for the Incor
poration of the Electric Supply Company, 
Limited, of Hamilton. The incorporators 
are George Lowe, Joseph Farrell, Mary 
Glen Farrell, Stella Lowe and S. D. Big- 
gar. The capital stock is $30,000.

The city lawyers have decided to hold 
their picnic on July 4 at Winona Park^ the 
same as last year.

Sydney F. Walker, a former resident of 
Hamilton, son ef A.E. Walker, 11# Oeerge- 
street, and brother of B. E. Walker of To
ronto, general manager of the Bank or 
Commerce, died at Flatbush, Brooklyn, 
Friday.

Miss Alma Gnyfer will assist at the 13th 
Band concert on Monday evening, at*.the 
Armouries. It will be the last concert but 
one of the season.

513was a
Mrs. Blondln at the time of tffb murder. 
The finding of these articles here is be
lieved to make It almost certain that tne 
murder was committed near where the 
body was found.

The ax is covered with thick mud, ana 
It-is connsldered doubtful, after being so 
long In the water, whether traces of blood 

be detected by analysis.

nLarge Concourse of People Saw His 
Body Laid Away—Teamsters» 

Grievances—General News.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

X> UTTON PARTS, CELLULOID, ULOS- 
X> sy Printing Out Paper ad Frames, 
Photo Buttons Mounted. Photo & speci
alty CO., Toronto.

POPULAR MAYOR EVERYONE’S CHOICE.Hamilton, Ont., June ltf.—(Special.)—Miss 
F. Hutty, 2S2 Carollne-street south, was 
taken from her home to the smallpox iso
lation camp, near the high-level bridge, 
late last evening. She had been slightly 
ill for a day or two with what tlie family 
supposed to be chlckenpox. The occu
pants of the house asked that tne place 
be not quarantined, promising to observe 
the law and not mingle with the outside 

I world or admit any person. This makes 
1 the tenth patient at the camp. They are 
aH doing well. Miss Hutty was able to 
walk about to-day, and she nad a conver
sation with friends, who stood on the 
outside of the danger line. She protests 

| that she hasn’t sfnallpox, and is greatly 
annoyed at being removed from her home.

Jas. Uenigas’s Funeral.
I The funeral of the late James Henlgan, 
| bookmaker, who was killed on Friday in 
a street ear accident, took place this after
noon, and was an exceedingly large one, 
there being over 1UO cabs and carriages in 
the procession. There was a short service 
in St. Patrick's Church, Kev. Father Eby 
officiating. The church was crowded to 
the doors. The pallbearers were: Samuel 
Davis, Jr., William Findlay. M. J. Nelli- 
gau, John Ford, Daniel Sullivan and John 
Melaney (Toronto). The floral offerings 
were magnificent, many being from friends 
In Toronto, Windsor and distant points.

Teamster#* Troubles.
City Engineer Wingate,in connection with 

threatened strike of the members of the 
teamsters’ union, employed by the city, 
was waited on yesterday by the union’s 
Grievance Committee, John Freeth, Emer
son Geodale, Geo. Goodale, J. XI. Taylor 
and J. Cleary.

The employment of non-union men was 
their chief complaint. They said a man 
who formerly belonged to their union, 
but who left after getting his pay raised, 
has his teams still employed. Mr. Win
gate promised to make Inquiries and meet 
the committee again to-morrow. He sub
sequently had a call from William Milne, 
the non-union man In question, who ex
plained that he left the union because 
he could not retain membership and carry 
ont a contract to do the T., H. & B. 
teaming at $3 per day per team. The 
union rate is $3.50 for team ,and wagon, 
but Mr. Milne thought $3 a day for team 
without wagon was fair and decided to 
leave the union rather than give up his 
contract.

L.V-
('1 >OD ROTTEN MANURE. 25C LOAD 
VT Apply at I Gladstone aye.M. C. Bogart Elected President of 

the Association—Enthusiastic 

Speeches Delivi

mcan

As Light 
As You 

Want Them

SUMMER CLEANING AND DYEING.Think# He Had Blondln.
Portland, Me., Jane 15.—A local back 

driver has reported to the police here that 
a man closely answering the description of 
the much wanted Joseph Wilfor Blondln, 
whose wife was found murdered In Chelms
ford, Mass., this week, rode with him from 
St. John-street, near the Union station, to 
Fourth-avenue last Thursday morning. Ho 
noticed the man acted peculiarly at the 
time he said, and later, upon reading the 
description of the missing Blondln,was sure 
his passenger was the man. The oolice have 
been unable to get any trace of the man.

♦
fl OMMOiX SENSE KILLS RiTb, MICE 
VV ltoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
(Jueen-street West. Toronto.

•ed.

k ûrsbclassastjle,b*wïthout

**Goods *of every description dyed by the 
most modern methods. ’Phone, and a wag
on will call for order.

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON* CO^

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

c-dNapanee, Ont., June 15.—A largely at
tended and met- enthusiastic meeting of tne 
Conservative party of Lennox was held m 
the Town Hall here this afternoon, for the 
purpose of electing officers for the ensuing 
year and nominating a candidate for the 
coming local election.

The chair was occupied by Mr. M. C.
Bogart, president, and on the platform
were: U Wilson. M.P., Dr Meacdam, ex- B,ondln a nangeron. Customer.
M.L.A., Mayor Carscallen and others. The Montreal, June ltt.—Mr. Khodes, mspec-
f olio wing officers were elected: President, tor of the State Police of Massachusetts,
M c Bogart; 1st vice-president. P W Da- ■=« ÏÏ
foe, 2nd vice-president, A C Parks, secre- following some supposed cities in
tary, G F Kuttan; treasurer, W N Dollar, the Blondln case, but nothing new was de-

An able address was delivered by Mr. veloped.
_ . , w . H Carpenter, Jr., both visited Coteau duBogart, in the coarse of wbicn he reviewed LaC; an^_ altbo DO trace was found of tne
the work of the party during the last year, supposed murderer, arrangements were 
The Nominating Committee reported the ! made to have him held If he should show
unanimous nomination of Mr. T. O. Cars- upMJh'"“‘octave Moussean, son of tbe late

Mr. Mousseau, former M. f. for Soulanges, 
who has been for some years Blondln's 
lawyer, Is very reserved in talking about 
his former, and maybe prospective, client. 
He says:

“I hare had many casea for him, and 
be has always paid promptly, 
rather clever man and very determined. 
He la afraid of nothing, and la one ot 
these men that can conceal the most con
centrated rage under a perfectly cool ex
terior, but, 1 think, he would be & eery 
dangerous man to deal with under such 
circumstances.

-He was not a dissipated mat}, and never 
drank unless he had to, aad he was a 

who had wonderful control over hlm-

LEGAL CARDS.

XT'rank W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
-T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria^ 
street. Money to loan at 4)4 and 5 dm 
cent. ^

**•1'
ed

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, la 
Ll licltora, Ratent Attorneys, etc., a 
Quebec Bonk Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Alone, /. 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. Jomea Baird.
C YMONB A MONTGOMERY. BAURIal 
O ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers. 15 Toronto-street 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery'. 
B.A.

Speaking now of Summer 
Suits'—in fashionable flan
nels we’re showing the 
newest and most gentle
manly patterns—in a light, 
cool blue serge, single or 
douMe-breasted — fit, any 
figure and give all the wear 
you want out of them— 
prices start as low as

i New

STEAMER FOR SALE. *ob!
Steamer Adriatic, built 1900, length 97 

feet, breadth 20 feet, depth hold 8.5, tons 
net 88, gross 156. Apply

GEORGE M. WEBSTER,
203 Commissioners St., Montreal

Despl
Alcede
tbe d"Mr. Guerin and Detective Silas 136 STORAGE.

I
farorltiTORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 

stored at Mounce Co.. Cartage Agents, 
Parliament-street. 'Phone, Main 3777.Conservatory of Music

, JUNE 17th
choice
badly.FURNITURE AND 

and single furniture
UTORAGE 
O pianos;
Tans, for moving: the oldest and most ti
llable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, 300 
Spadlna-avenne.

caJlen, the popular Mayor of Napanee, as 
the candidate of the party at the approacn- 

Whlle the |ing Ontario election. Tûe nomination was

comf'

5.00 tbe op 
Club's 
In tbe 
fancied

PIANO RECITAL BY

MR. W. H. SHERWOODreceived by the general meeting with tne 
moat enthusiastic applause, the presenta
tion of the Mayor’s name giving the utmost 
satisfaction.

Mr. Carscallen delivered a brief speecn 
accepting the nomination, In the course of 
which he took occasion to denounce the 
government’s system of bonuslng. He call
ed upon all present to do their utmost to 
redeem the country for the Conservative 
party. Resolutions were passed endorsing 
the selection of Mr. A. L. Borden as leader 
of the Conservative party In the House of 
Commons, of Mr. Whitney as leader of the 
opposition in Ontario and also endorsing 
the course of Mr. U. Wilson, M.F., In the 
House of Commons.

Speeches were delivered by Mr. Wilson, 
M.P., Mr. Allan Oliver, Mr. K. Fraser and 
Mr. R. A. Fowler, all expressing the great
est confidence in the successful issue of 
Mr. Carscallen’» candidature, and the meet
ing closed with the usual cheers.

pion.MEDICAL.and you get a real good 
suit at that money— 
Looking for something not 
just so neglige you may 
select a nobby suit of tweed, 
serge or worsted—perfect 
fittting—with ‘‘Oak Hall” 
guarantee for good service,

He la a we him
He waa
but the 

"port w« 
ran In I

strongly
wbrkeil

(of Chicago)
Reserved seats *1.00. Plan open at Gonrlay. 

Winter A Leeming's, 188 Yonge-atreet, on and 
after June 13th.

R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS 

Hours
special practice. 00 College-street. 
9 to 2. or by anpolntmeut.351

■pv R. MAYBURRY. 233 8PADINA-AVE., 
XJ has resumed special practice—Nos.*, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to ,3, 
or by appointment.

Munro Park bead
time, 
tip. atf
book

self.
"I will be surprised If be Is caught eas

ily, and equally surprised If he can he 
proven guilty of the crime attributed to 
him. I say this because 1 know njyi man 
so well."

XVben asked straight out If be had any
Idea of Blondln's whereabouts, be smiled, 
and said:

•Tf I had, do you suppose 
at liberty to tell you?"

Thus far, tbe efforts to And the wife or 
Wilfrid Blondln have been fruitless. The 
last address which she gave to any of her 
friends was 41) St. Augustm-etreet, St. 
Henri. She has not been there for a year, 
however.

BEST AND BRIGHTEST 
SHOW IN CANADA . . .

ta * to
PERSONAL. tbe

other
X* V.1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 

\J refitted : beat SI. 00-day house 1» Can* 
oda: special at tertio# to grip men. J. j. 
Hfgarty, Prop.

at Every night at 8.15 and matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday.10.00 and 12.00 Owing 

the ho
■4

Haitian’s Point BellLots of everything “sum
mery” in clothing and fuv- 
nishmgs—men or boys.

ring.
away n 
If was 
way. Fi
&,nr,5

the froi
second.
balance
ihewlne
Sidneyexerted
lid bar

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Commencing
This Evening at 8-30

and every afternoon and evening daring 
this week

High Class Vaudeville
3000 FREE SEATS.

I would feel
T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAKRUOi 
fj tiscenscs, 906 Bathurst-street.DEATH OF HARBY SEDGWICK.A Memorial Window.

A beautiful stained glass window ha« 
been placed In Centenary Church to the 
memory of the late Mrs. F. W. Fean 
man. The window is full length, the 
upper portion depicting the scene of 
Christ blessing little children, and the 
lower “Christ and Dorcas.*’ after the 
paintings by Hoffmann. The work was 
done by McCausland & Co., Toronto.

On a Canoe Trip.
Arthur H. H; Hemlng. the well-known 

artist, leave» tÉtid evening for a canoe 
trip towards Hudson’s Bay to write

CT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XX* Licenses, 5 Toronto itrset, Bveoisge, 
53» J arris-street.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

116 Yonge.
Coroner Wilson Commenced an In

vestigation at Van Camp*» 
Undertaking; Rooms Saturday.

At Van Camp & Co.’s undertaking rooms, 
673 Yonge-street, on Saturday afternoon, 
Coroner R. J. Wilson commenced an in
vestigation Into the tragic, death of Harry 
Sedgwick, the 6-yeur-old lad who was shot 
in the head3 on Friday evening by a revolv
er partially held by his sister Olive, a girl 
of 10 years. After viewing the remains 
and listening to the unimportant testimony 
of Policemau Thomas Guthrie, the Jury ad
journed to meet again at the same place on 
Monday night, when the enquiry will be 
resumed.

The sister, who was the only witness of 
the tragedy, says her brother snapped the 
trigger of the revolver two or three times 
and then asked her to do it. She refused, 
but he caught her hand And, placing her 
finger on the trigger, forced it back. Thl# 
time the cartridge explodéd, and the boy 
dropped with a bullet in his head.

Dr. Bertram Spencer conducted the au
topsy on Saturday, and will submit his re
port when the inquest Is resumed on Mon
day night.

115 King E.
VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8U1L 
_ geon, 97 Bay «treat. Specialist IB 

qleeaae» of dogs. Telephone 141.
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TRITE LOVE RUNS SMOOTH- F.■XT>TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J^l I will not be responsible for any debts 
Incurred in my name by my wife, or any 

for her, and all persons are forbidden 
account.—Albert 4.

«other Disliked Her Son*# Choice.
But a Mine Accident Changed 

Her Mind.
Shamokln, June 5.—While Wallace Bak- 

aska was serving in the United States 
army during the Spanish-Amerlcan war, 
ills mother, a widow, married Paul Pultan- 
Bvish. The latter’s daughter, Ella, went 
to live with the old couple, and when the 
eoldier returned he fell In love with her. 
Some time ago Mr. and Mrs. Pultanavish 
quarreled and separated.

Bakaska told his mother last week that 
le intended to marry Miss Pultanavish. 
Mrs. Pultanavish drove him out of the 
aouse.Bakaska was working at the Hickory 
Swamp Colliery to-day when he fell under 
t wagon and was seriously injured. He 
vas taken to the Reading depot to await 
i train for the Miners’ Hospital. Bakaska a 
mother and sweetheart, bearing of the acci
dent, entered the station at the same time, 
md. *as they knelt over the blood-stained 
roung man, he asked his mother to ^or- 
five Miss Pultanavish and himself. The 
w omen kissed. He will be married as soon 
is he is well enough.

one
to trust her on my 
Spry.

npHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COT, X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and night. Tel., Main 801.Politicians Got in Their Fine Work 

and the Sessions Grand Jur 
. Did the Rest.REWARD FOR THE CONSTABLES. A SECOND VICTIM FOUND. MONEY TO LOAN.

Body of a Pwerlo Rican Taken 
From the Ferry .Northfleld.

New York, June 16.—A second body has 
been taken from the sunken Staten Is’.&nd 
ferry boat Northfleld. It was recovered 
at noon to-day and proved to be that of 
Joan A. Benltdz, a clerk in the^ steamship 
office of French, Bdye & Company of this 
city. He was a young Puerto Rican, whom 
his parents had sent here to learn the ship
ping business.

The number of missing la now reduced 
to three: Gen. Charles G. Bartlett, Charles 
Dickenson of Brooklyn and Francis Xavier 
Xlques, a tobacconist who has a store lu 
Port Richmond. Dickenson’s death I» al
most certain.

PER CENT. CITY, FARM, BUILD- 
Ing loans—Mortgages paid off; no 

fees. Reynold#, 77 victoria-street. To-
4iHigh Constable Ramsden Asks Cl tv 

to Recognise Service* of Con
stable# Boyd and Stewart. NO NEGLECT OF DUTY, OH, DEAR NO I

And Covertly a Pointed Reference to 
Mr. Carnegie and His Dona

tion Policy.

High Constable Ramsden of the county 
of York has addressed a letter to the City 
Council, setting forth the desirability of 
recognizing the services of the late Con
stable Boyd and Constable Stewart, who 
were in charge of the desperate bank rob
bers, Illce, Rutledge and Jones, when they 
made an attempt to escape from custody 
a couple of weeks ago. He says:

“The one sacrificed his life; the other, 
by rare presence of mind and courage, 
prevented the escape of the worst crimin
als who ever made Toronto the field of 
their operations.

“Both these officers have for years been 
employed In conveying city and county 
prisoners to and from the Jail, and re
ceived therefor usually $1.50 per day. It 
is impossible to save anything out of that 
amount for old age or family, In case of 
accident or death. The Council of the 
county have expressed their Intention of 
making a suitable grant to the family of 
Constable Boyd, and to- Constable Stew
art, the amount to be decided at their ses
sion next week, and I hope your Council 
will sustain Its reputation for generosity, 
and for being always ready to recognize 
and reward fidelity and courage, by mak
ing suitable grants in both cases.”

"TVrONBY TO LOAN AT 
ItX rates on city 
Macdonald, Shepley 
rento-street.

LOWEST
Aiac’arciL

;<s -r?
property. A 

& Middleton,Jurors Fall to Trace the Matter to 
the Logical Centre of 

Responsibility.
\/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JyX and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. To!man. Room 39, Freehold Build-

Politicians got to work last week and 
secured a whitewash thru the Sessions 
grand Jury for Sheriff Wlddifleld and 
other officials who were placed in charge 
of the three desperadoes, Rutledge, Klee 
and Jones. The presentment made to 
Judge McDougall ou Saturday In con
nection with the death of County Con
stable Boyd says:

The tragic death of Constable Boyd 
while In the discharge of his duties In 
conveying prisoners from the Court 
House to the Jail, la greatly to be de
plored. Upon careful investigation, we 
find that neither .Sheriff Wlddtfield 
the officials are chargeable with any 
neglect of duty In the matter, 
cool, judicious and heroic actions of 
Constable Stewart and Mr. Kohlmeyer, 
a motorman, on the occasion referred 
to, are especially worthy of commenda
tion.

NEW YORK RECTOR’S DELIVERANCE
ink. •OT

GAMES AT EXHIBITION PARK. Spi
Warns Young Men .That the Great

est Temptation Is the Straggle 
for Wealth. ,

ART.
enStreet Railway Men Hold Their 

Eighth Annual Games—Summary 
of Event».

The Toronto (Railway Employes’ Union 
and Benefit Society held their eighth annu
al picnic and games in Exhibition Park 
on Saturday afternoon and evening, under 
the most favorable circumstances, 
event was well attended, and for the en
joyment of those taking part In the dance 
the Toronto Orchestra furnished music. The 
Queen's Own Band was also In attendance 
In the evening. The prize winners In the 
afternoon events were:

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
. Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
st. Toronto.

J poiSTEAMERS TO RACE.
arcNew York, June 16.—The Baccalaureate 

Service of the commencement exercises of 
the College of the City of New York was 
held to-day in the Church of the Ascen
sion. The Rev. Dr. Percy Stlckney Grant, 
rector of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
delivered the sermon. In his address to 
the graduates he said, among other things: 
“The great temptation which I believe will 
meet your path Is materialism. We see 
about us men with Immense wealth; here, 
one possessing one hundred millions, there 
one worth two hundred millions and anoth
er worth four hundred millions. We find 
a man giving libraries to a city which 
should be ashamed to receive them, when. 
It knows his name must be written across 
the buildings which he gives. The same 
man gives universities to a country which 
never asked for anything in university edu
cation but an opportunity to earn it.

“Many of the men who have amassed 
great fortunes attach too much importance 
to the rough and ready spirit which they 
believe to have aided them most material
ly. Mr. Schwab, we may conclude, has 
little confidence in education along higher 
lines as an assistance In business affairs.

"The men of millions have power. Where- 
cver they throw the vast impulse of their 
capital the labors are accomplished. They 
have unlimited power. Young men see 
tills, and what is the result? They throw 
themselves like fagots into the furnace of 
material production.

“The enormous fortunes of the rich op
press the youth of America. The con
stant realization of the wealth which has 
been amassed in the country will bear 
down upon the aspiration of Americans. 
Freedom from this shadow depends alone 
upon the attitude with which it Is op
posed. The, only salvation of American 
youth, the only means of maintaining the 
liberty of our forefathers, is a belief hi 
God, a true, healthy religious Instinct 
which alone can preserve the Americans 
from the shadow and burden of material
ism."

Antwerp, June 16.—The steamship North
man of the new Hamburg-Chlcago service 
by way of the Great Lakes arrived here 
to-day, and attracted much attention. TUe 
Northman,which arrived at Hamburg about 
ten days ago, is taking on & cargo, and 
will race her sister ship, the Northwestern 
from Liverpool to Chicago. The North 
western sailed from Chicago to Liverpool 
a day ahead of her sister ship, but was 
detained by some mishap to her machinery 
and lost first honors.

CX-PRESIDENT KRUGER’S NERVES ThHOTELS.
looNew -York. June 15—(Special.)—There is 

• Plentiful crop of rumors arising from Mrs. 
lot ha’s visit to Mr. Kruger, says Tne 
*o.st s London cable letter. Une positive 
leclaration comes from Brussels that the 
alter agrees to relinquish Ills title of 1’resi- 
Icnt and to promise to remain an exile ou 
he understanding that the independence 
»f the Boers shall be restored under a 
îotha government with safeguards against 
•By further war and guarantees as to the 
;old mine».

171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jjj Shuter-etreete, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depçt. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

The nor for
The

stei
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- X Centrally situated: corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; eleetrlc-llghteu; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite» 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, Prop. f *

br;
arrjAFTER FORTY YEARS. 100 yards, open—J. Lemon 1, J. R. Mc

Donald 2, G. W. Downing 3, F. N. Allen 4.
Hop,step and jump, society men only— 

C. Sharpe 1, G. W. Downing 2, R. H. Buck 
3, H. Low 4.

120 yards race, employes of 5 years’ ser
vice—R. H. Buck 1, G. W. Downing 2, T. 
Hogg 3, H. P. Oakley 4.

220 yards race, society men only—C. 
Sharpe 1, G. W. Downing 2, R. H. Back 
3, S. G. Baker 4.

Boys’ race, sons of employes only, 13 
years and under—S. Hill -1, R. Bacon 2, 
N. Harrison 3, S. Maywood 4.

Ladles’ race, wives and daughters of so
ciety men—Mrs. Downing 1, Mrs. Jackson 
% Mrs. McCabe 3, Mrs. Maywood 4.

Girls’ race, under 13, daughters of em
ployes only—Annie Craig 1, Minnie Powell
2, E. Bacon 3, Jessie Redd 4.

Running long jump, open to employes— 
T. J. Mitchell 1, F. N. Allen 2, R. H. 
Hayes 3, J. B. Fellon 4.

Putting shot, society men only—N. J. 
Harrison 1, W. J. Thompson 2, T. Gleason
3, T. Hogg 4.

Standing long Jump, society men only— 
T. Gleason 1, T. Hogg 2, N. J. Harrison 
3, W. Perrin 4.

Step dance, open to employe»—T. H. 
Thompson 1, J. Dunsmuir 2, R. Wordley o.

Ladies' bicycle race, wives or daughters 
of employes—Miss Jackson 1.

Bicycle race—R. Wordley 1, C. Sharpe 2, 
J. Monkman 3, W. T. Thompson 4.

The alarming Increase In crime among 
Ithe young and against young girls waa 
commented upon and the employment of 
women physicians in Institutions for fe
male criminals was considered advisable, 
dn view of the fact that small children 
are exposed to assault In the public parka, 
Ithe Jury recommended that special vigil
ance be exercised by the police authori
ties to prevent the same. The appoint
ment of a police magistrate for the south
ern portion of York County was consid
ered advisable to relieve the sessions of 
some minor cases which should not come 
before a jury. The enforcement of the 
Curfew Bell Act in cities and towns and 
the suppression of the sale of clgareta to 
boys of tender age was recommended. The 
jury also thought that whipping for In
decent and brutal crimes should be more 
generally resorted to.

All the public buildings and Institutions 
were praised, with the exception of the 
Court-street station, of which the Jury 
said:

No Boer Independence.
Concerning this, it Is enough to say that 

mlependence In the ordinary use of the 
vord the present British Ministry win 
lever grant to the Boers, 
re the English Imperialists. Tory and Lio- 
ral, on this point that the ministry simply 
la re not, even If they would, but If by ln- 
lepeiKlence the Boers mean what Sir Wu 
>i<l Laurier meant when he called Canada 
i nation, negotiation would not only no 
M»*sil>le but pretty certain to result in the 
inclusion of peace.
;reat obstacle in the way of the initiation 
>f auy such negotiations, tint whether it 
vould he possible thru Mrs. Botha's agency 
o remove that obstacle is another question 
iltogether.

Cable Notice.
New York, June 16.—TUeAllentown ,Pa., June 15.—A letter contain

ing money, rent from the front by her 
husband during the civil war, was de
livered to Mrs. Wright of North Whitehall 
Township, only a few days ago.

The poetofflee at Rising Sun was discon
tinued during the rebellion, and the post
master packed the letter, with other mall 
mattey, in a room and qnlt the place In 
anger.
took the trouble to claim the contents of 
the office, which included not only mall, 
but stamps as well.

Commercial 
Cable Company send# out the following 
notice:

“We are advised under date ef Para, 
June 15, delay over Interrupted section to 
Man&oe dally 1» 20 hours.

“The Ramos ltacoatlaras section was re
stored on June 14.

1“Express leaves Fralnfia for Manteaie- 
gre dally; messages subject to 2V hours' 
delay.”

to
XTEW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
1_N Cnrlton-streets: convenient for tour
ists; $2 per day; beds for gentlemen, Ww, 
75c and $1; European plan; meal ticket# 
issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; Win
chester and Church-street ears pas# tne 
door.

am
So emphatic

8ti

William Hopkins, proprietor. ed atii
golTXOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 

LA Inn), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

The Postofflce Department never
doMr. Kruger Is tne

City Traveler»* Moonlight.
The City Travelers’ Association will hold 

their annual moonlight excursion on board 
the steamer Chippewa on 
evening, July 3. The 48th Highlanders 
band will he In attendance, and music for 
dancing will be furnished by the Glionna- 
Maralcano orchestra. A committee la 
busy arranging for the event, which 
promises to be a big success.

LIGHTING MONTREAL. SUMMER RESORTS.
HWednesday

Montreal, Que.. June 15.—(Special.)—The 
tenders for lighting the City of Montreal 
were opened to-day, and resulted In the 
following offers: The Royal, $93: the La- 
chtne Hydraulic, $90; the St. Lawrence 
Water-Power, $54. The contest will be be
tween the two first, and, as The Royal 
has given good satisfaction, It Is not likely 
that any change will be made. The old 
price was $90.

rpiIE PROPRIETOR OF THE MINERAI- X Springs residence at Thornhill Is open 
again this year to receive a limited number 
of boarders; most healthful location In 
York County. Write E. Lnngstaff, Thorn-

TbIs Is No Relief.
Meanwhile Sir David Harbour’s report on 

lie finances of the Transvaal and orange 
tlver colonies dlllnslonfses any British tax- 
layer who imagined that the gold mines 
vonld relieve them of any substantial part 
if the coat of the war. Two millions stor
ing a year Is the utmost they can contri- 
>ntc, and that Is ,1nst abont the sum being 
ipeut each week of warfare.

Hno $2hill.

Memorial to Dr. Babcock.
New York, Jnne 16.—Memorial services 

for the late Dr. Maltble D. Babcock, pastor 
of the Brick Presbyterian Church, who 
killed himself In a hospital In Naplea.Whlle 
sick and Irresponsible, were held to-night 
In the Cfcnrch of the Covenant. The ser
vice consisted of singing and an address 
on “personal reminiscences of Dr. Bab
cock." by Mr. Webster. Mrs. Babcock waa 
not present.

Hotel Circuit. ot!
ROYAL—Handsomest In America, Hamil

ton. Ont.PFaNETANGUISIIENE—Canada’s Great 
Summer Hotel, Penetang, Georgian Buy.

Fishing, boating, bathing, golf, tsuula. 
Prof. Jennings’ Oreheatra.

STRATHCONA—Niagara’s Fav«>rlte.form
erly Chautauqua, situated at N1 agars-oa
th e-Lake. Six trip# daily by Niagara Na
vigation Company’s palace steamers.

Apply HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton, Can- 
ft da, for Booklet.

mWe were astonished to find that No.
1 police station is still In use, notwith
standing its unsanitary condition. We 
consider It a disgrace to a civilized 
community.
Some improvements In the fixture# at 

the City Hall were considered advisable 
as follows: A sliding gate in the tower 
elevator. Instead of the present dangerous 
gate, and that the prisoners’ docks be bet
ter protected.

It was also recommended that provi
sion be made in the court room at the 
City Hall tor the holding ot coroner’s In
quests.

Judge McDougall, in his reply, concur
red In the jury’s opinion that no particu
lar officer should be blamed for the de
plorable Boyd shooting. The county con
stabulary are to be congratulated upon the 
possession of such an officer as Constable 
Stewart, who displayed such commendable 
presence of mind on the occasion. The 
onus of providing a proper conveyance for 
prisoners charged with serious offences 
from the court to the jail lies with the 
City and County Councils and His Honor 
trusted that the recent tragedy would 
lead these bodies to take the proper steps 
to provide such a conveyance.

Regarding the lory’s complaint of ln- 
jsufflelent police protection. Judge Mc
Dougall called attention to the fact that 
the summer months demanded Increased 
police protection In the neighborhood of 
wharves and summer resorts. He recom
mended an Increase in tbe city’s mounted 

lice, who have already shown efficiency 
the prevention of furious driving and 

other breaches of the bylaw peculiar to 
this season.

GRAND STAND COLLAPSED. LIGHTNING’S DEADLY WORK.

Detroit, Mich., June 15.—A special to Tfie 
Tribune from Allegan says that during the 
progress of a terrible electrical storm which 
passed over Allegan County yesterday the 
barn of Sullivan Case, near Scott Lake, was 
struck by lightning and 
charred remains of Case were found In tne 
ruins. John Yerger and his son James of 
Mill Grove were killed by lightning, having 
sought refuge from the storm in a barn. 
Much damage to crops was done.

Chicago, iu.. 15.—Twenty-five 
a-omen and children were injured, no 
>ne fatally, In the collapse to-day of a 
fraud stand at Normal Park athletic field. 
tSth street and Stewart-avemie. The field 
ronfests of the Chicago Normal School were 
aelng held on the ground.

St<A NEW INDUSTRY FOR PENETANG.
AlLast week two carload# of machinery ar

rived for the basket factory, which 
is betny In tpwn at the head of
tlie bay, adjoining tbe Firetbrook box fac
tory.

ï*r. Henry O. Little of Bridgewater, 
Mass., Is at the head of this new concern, 
and he say# It will give employment to 
from 50 to 75 hands. The factory is for 
the making of fruit baskets. The ma
terial to be used will be principally birch. 
It Is put on a lathe and spun off In thin 
sheets and then manufactured Into bas
kets.

Mr. Little has a large factory at Bridge- 
water, but there Is a high duty on Ameri
can-made baskets entering this country, 
and the factory here Is lntedded to supply 
the Canadian trade.

Mr. Little expects to have the factory In 
operation by the first of July or before 
that date.—Penetang Exchange.

CBismarck: Statue Unveiled.
Berlin, Jane 16.—The Bismarck statue 

was unveiled at midday to-day in the pre 
senee of the Emperor and Empress. Prince 
Herbert Bismarck, Count Von Buelow, 
Prince Hohenlohe, the ministers and the 
members of legislative houses and the 
Memorial Committee.

burned. The PInquest Unnecessary.
Coroner W. A. Young, on Saturday, with

drew his warrant for ah Inquest on the 
oodv of James Humphries, who died at 
29 Temperance street early on Friday morn
ing. after an illness of only one night. De
ceased was an Englishman, and was 61 
rears old. He has a married daughter liv
ing in this city. The funeral took place 
from D. Stone’s undertaking establishment 
at 4 o’clock on Saturday afternoon to St. 
James’ Cemetery. Rev. H. C. Dixon con
ducted the services.

LORNE PARK.Protecting: the Bass.
The close season for bass on the Thames 

and Sydenham Rivers has been extended 
from June 17 to Sept. 1. This step has 
been taken so that parent fish recently 
placed in these streams may he protected 
during their first spawning season in new 
waters.

Hotel Louise now open. Write for rat»#. 
A few more dates open for picnics. IJJ 
finest park on the lakes. Splendid boating
and bathlng.Rs c HOTjx,GRAVE, Pr«t>.

esi
haBUILDING PERMITS ISSUED.

Building permits have been granted for 
the erection of a pair of dwellings on Al- 
bnny-avenne, near Bloor-street, by J. and 
H. C. Hoops, the cost to be $8000: a two- 
storey and attic brick residence on Walmer- 
road, by A. Nicholson, to cost $6000. and a 
pair of brick dwellings on Albany-avenuev 
by M. A. Marshall, to cost $5000.

“LIFE CHIPS” inIt is entirely probable that the 
Welland and Grand Rivers may be in
cluded In the extension, 
mature bass was placed In the former 
stream Saturday by the Fishery Depart
ment.

GEORGIAN BAY m
A carload or

LAKE SIMCOE soAM)FOODBonnd for Summer Resorts.
The first train for Mrrskoka on Saturday 

carried a very large number of passengers 
for that district. The Buffalo train.which 
went thru to Mnskoka, in the afternoon. 
w?»s also crowded. The summer trains to 
Jackson’s Point were also inaugurated on 
Saturday.

in:
Favorite Summer Hotels- ■
THE BELVIDERE, Parry Soana, vsn

Moat beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River, P-O-

The home of the black bass.
THE PENINSULAR Park. Near Barr*»

Beautifully situated on Lake simeoe.
THE IROQUOIS, Toronto, Can.

Modern hotel, centrally situated.
Write for Booklet.JAMBS K. PAISLEY. Toronto.Can

BMr. A. G. Pittaway, president of tne 
National Amateur Lacrosse, Union, Is a 
very Important factor in the sporting world 
at present, when the league matches are 
just beginning. It Is well for the league 
that they have, at their head a man of his 
experience and his Impartiality. This is 
his second year In office and an even more 
successful year than last Is anticipated 
under his control.

Already cooked and partially pre
digested,they regulate the digestive 
organs and strengthen the system. 
They are a boon for busy men and 
a blessing for feeble women.

lO cents a Package.
For sale wholesale and retail.

TO PLANT TREES.

GUILTY OF MURDER.The City Council have decided to plant 
two trees in front of the City Hall. The 
planting will be done by the Duke and 
The Duchess of York.

,1,Kansas City, Mo., June 15.—A verdict of 
guilty of murder in the second degree has 
been returned against Mrs. Fhllîp H. Ken
nedy, nee Prince, for the killing of her 
husband In February last. Her punish
ment was fixed at IV years in the peniten
tiary. Notice of appeal was filed by coun
sel for the defence.

O’DEA’S
Faithful Service Rewarded.

On Saturday, Mr. John Woodhouse, who 
has been an employe ot Messrs. Christie, 
Brown & Co., Limited, for the past thirty 
years, and has earned a record of never 
having been absent nor late, was called 
to the office, and, in the presence of the 
directors, was presented by Mr. R. J. 
Christie, the president, on behalf of the 
company, with a handsome solid gold 
watch and chain, as a slight recognition 
of his faithful service.

HOTEL NOW OPENn Assyrian ■ Complete Wreck.
St. Johns, Fid., Jnne 15.—The destruction 

of the Leyland line steamer Assyrian, 
which went ashore off Cape Race June 16th, 
Is complete. The tug Petrel, which, with 
others, went to her assistance Is also a 
wreck. Very little of the Assyrian’s cargo 
la being sared owing to the storm.

LONG BRANCH
Confederation Life Bnlldlng, Toronto, 8»orte.

For Intelligence of baseball,laeremie, polo, 
yachting, horseradmr, gmr, tennis, born 
amateur, and professional, read The To
ronto World.

56Finest Summer Reaort in Canada. Street 
cars to spot. Just the place to hold your 
annual pldme.

J. F. MORRISH,taBookkeeping. Shorthand, Typewriting. Pen
manship, Aritnfnetio,Correspondence. Spelling, 
etc., thoroughly taught. Terms $7.50 per 
month. Send for circular. 237 YONGE ST. H. A. BURROWS, Manager.13513Ô
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